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COLUMBUS, O.— Thb automobile 
license plates for 1931 'will be placed 
oa w l« December 1, but map hot be 
peed until alter midnight December 
2b, according to a statement issued 
by. Secretary 'of State Clarence J. 
Brown. Automobile owners should 
see to it that old 1980 plates are re­
moved before the first of the year as 
their use after midnight, December 
31, is a misdemeanor subject to prose­
cution by police officials. The plates 
this year wilt be graV with black num­
erals and the first shipment Sent out 
will be 1,800,000 sets for passenger 
cars, trucks, trailers, motorcycles and 
side chrs. An additional 200,0d0will 
be available fbr use later ip the year.' 
Col. Chalmers R. Wilson, Comniission- 
"er~of Motor 'Vehicles," in compiling 
figures for materials used1 in plates 
found that- thirty-five car loads of 
steel, or 1,200 tons, bad been used in 
their manufacture at the Ohio peni­
tentiary. There was also a total of 
8,90Q gallons of paint, 4,200 steel gray 
for the back o f the plates, 3,500 for 
the front and “1,200 gallons of black 
paint for the numerals.
Workmen are erecting a large 
brohze statute of the .American 
Doughboy on the terrace to the left 
of the High street' entrance to the 
.State House. It matches that of the 
Spanish War' Veteran on ^he South 
side and wifi be unveiled in the near 
future with appropriate ceremonies by 
- state- officials and‘•members of World 
War. organizations.. It was made 
available^by an appropriation of the 
last General Assembly and will add 
materially to the ornamentation of the 
Capitol building. '.
■' * , V  * * * - '•
The Squirrels and .pigeons, which in-* 
feat the State House Park are becom­
ing lonesome, for the approach of cold 
weather keeps their little friends, the 
‘ children, away and as a consequence 
they miss the nuts which are handed 
out so generously duripg the pleasant 
days of apring and summer. However 
they Will Pot gb hungry for the state 
proiridAa '^to i^^ ft*wUIy;;tortlieip
'u w a rfr^ ^ 7store» 
which have been laid sway for Winter
h ie - . . ' ; ' <" * , -
' * — a -  ~ -O -
i The numerous flower beds in the 
State House yard Which were admired 
by thousand! visitors during the 
past year have been deprived of their 
plants, for . they have been taken to 
the green house on the'* state fair 
grounds, where they wifi be sprouted, 
and. prepared for -next year’s use. 
Rodney C. McCulIom, supervisor of 
executive buildings, is ^preparing to 
enlarge on the flower program for 
next year and promises many new fea­
ture* in color schemed, The planting 
. wi)l be done tinder the supervision Of 
~ "John Morrison' of Lebanon, formerly 
in' charge of the botanical gardens At 
Ohio State University* _____
S * * "*
COLLEGE NOTES
«Ms
Rev. W. P. Hsrrlman represented 
Cedarville College in the union service' 
to the Presbyterian church, Dr, R. M,! 
Patterson, pastor, in Plain City, Sab­
bath night. Rev. Gunnett was also 
present in the service. Dr. Patterson 
is the clerk of Columbus Presbytery 
and is friendly to Cedarville College.
president McCheaney and the male 
quartette were at the Presbyterian 
church, Yellow Springs, Rev. Carl 
White, pastor, Sabbath night. The 
Calvary quartette from the Church of 
God, Springfield, was also in the ser­
vice. After the service, the choir of 
the church served refreshments. An 
evening of good fellowship was en­
joyed by all.
' Prof. C, H. Johnson, Head of the 
Department of Fine Arts in Wilber- 
force University, gave a lecture in the 
chapel, Monday morning. His sub­
ject: Greek ' Art of Ancient Times. 
Mr. Wales, a "barytone singer from 
Wilfeerforcs.Universityjenderfid j&ev? 
oral, solos. He was • accompanied on 
the piano by Miss Edwards, a teacher 
of m^sic in Wilberforce University.
Ther tramp poet,. Riley Scott, was at 
the college Monday with- several new1 
poems. ,
The Thanksgiving Committal ser­
vice o f the Y.-W. C. A. Was held, in the 
Presbyterian church .Tuesday evening. 
The first half hour was spent in organ 
music rendered by Lenora Skirinell. 
This was followed by the Processional. 
Nina Stevenson sang a solo, “The 
Lord is in Hia Holy Temple.”  ‘Next 
was the president’s poem, Prayer for 
Guidance, and .Thanksgiving. A  duet, 
“Guard Thou My Thoughts,” was 
sung by Nine Stevenrita and Martha 
Waddle. This was followed by re­
sponsive readings. An organ solo 
“Follow the Gleam” was played by 
Marion Hostetler. Then came the 
thanksgiving Welcome o f old mem­
bers and the Thanksgiving response 
by Doris Hartman. A solo— ‘^Thank­
ful Tribute”—was rendered by Mar­
tha Waddle. The Inyitation and Ex­
hortation of thp President assisted by 
Gertrude Hamman, Rachel Douthett, 
and Christine Rife. They were th* 
triangle girls representing ^ respective­
ly the mental, physical and moral 
sides. The, answer tq the Invitation 
was given by (Lois CUltice, Responsive 
readings of the Committal followed 
with the organ playing “Follow
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Farm Bulreau Starts 
.Membership Drive f ;  c a n
The annual* drive for members in UNITED PRESBJ 
the .Greene County Farm Bureau was ■ 
started at an oyster supper and meet- . Sabbath- Set 
ing in the Second United Presbyterian £  j j ;  Ryle, 
church in Xeiiia last Wednesday . ^ etiching 
evening, 170 being in attendant > orbinkmg Th 
Speakers were Morris Langdon. dis-' . * •
trlct commodity manager; If* %  Nor- 
row, district Farm. Bureau' Mutual 
Automobile insurance agent; B / ;AV; - 
Drake, Greene county agent; j'C. JP., **. Dorothy 
Becker, farm bureau director for this \ Union Sejf 
district; Mrs. Elmer Hetzel, secretary Chyrch at 7:80 p»i 
of the Greene County Farms Bureau. • Annualr 
David C. Bradfuto* president of the Presbyterian 
county farm burea*fckPresided. \?"M p. tm.
The county vuisHBrided into dis.j,pre*ch. Re 
tracts for Die drive with the following J ?  h* token ate 
ieapt^ina: iKrt* Elmer '"Betoel,' XeatoiltodY *****
I' ^
IN CHURCH
i
irty-six Babies 
Bora During October
Pearl Wittenmyer, Greene 
Gouliity Health Nurse, reports thirty- 
.# ^  ‘ six babies wens horn in Greene Coun-
* m‘ SuPfc< tar during October,
Evelyn Anne' -Elliott, Xenia; Fred 
S l|as Fawcett, R. F. 2; Charlotte 
:iri yn Ervin, Xenia;'William .Robert 
 ^ or, 3fenid; Catherine Lucile Hawk, 
be -:Xeijia; Thomas .Allan Jones, Xenia; 
Sife|uurd‘'WayDie Uline, Xenia; Milo 
Xspia, firihnt 
Jatoeion^Xeala; Alfred Eugene Gif- 
fori/Xsnla^ William Clarence John- 
Xepia; Alice Rosalene Lloyd, 
Alberta Jean.-Brown, Yellow 
Jane Elisabeth Ximbro, 
MermAlCiMdiie Sparrow, Xento; 
v Xenia; Infant Sickles,
C O U R T  NEW S
CLALIMS CRUELTY
Charging extreme cruelty, Lula 
Watson has filed suit to Common Pleas 
Court sedktog a divorce from Newton 
Watson, Cincinnati, on the ground 
her husband failed to keep bis promise 
to care for her minor child providing 
she would cpnsent to marry him. They 
were; married at Wilmington July 8, 
1929,
Divorce, custody of .two mihor chil­
dren, Lottie, 6, and Mary 5, tempor­
ary and permanent alimony are sought 
in a suit instituted by Annabeile Fair 
against Clifton Fair, 1018 N. Lowry 
St, ■ Springfield, Ohio. They were 
married nt 1920. *
m m m mm mm i
ACCOCUNTING SOUGHT 
Ah accounting is sought in an in­
junction suit brought t o  Common Pleas 
Court by Frances Craig and* Birdie 
Dunlap against fa lter Stopley. The 
plaintiffs assert they own a farm of 
161^ acres in Greene C<jUhty“ and 
thatprior to’ August 15, 1929, thede- 
fendant hid been a tenant on' their 
farm under a verbal agreement, his 
term' of occupancy expiring March 1, 
1980; The partnership agreement has 
been dissolved by the defendant-and 
the plaintiffs seeks an accounting of 
profits accruing under the contract.
‘ WINS DIVORCE
Mabel Eichelberger has been award­
ed a' divorce froth Byron Eichelberger 
in Common Pleas Court on grounds of 
gross neglect of duty, but- the defend­
ant was granted custody of . their 
child, James W., with ’ the mother 
reserving the'right to visit, her. son 
at reasonable times. The parties to 
the action agreed upon a property 
settlement.
pew members by this president Carmen 
Frasier. . A iblo was given by Nina 
Stjtvenfton “ Hia Grace Abid t^h Ever.”  
This Was followed by the President’* 
prayer “Lights and “Light Speech.” 
SpbecheS Were then given by the ten 
member! of the Cabinet,
Then came the responsive readings 
of Light during Candle lighting ser­
vice accompanied by the organ solo 
“Follow the Gleam”.
Next was the benediction.
Then came the Recessional.
_ Philosophic Literal Society ^  
Twenty member! were present at 
the meeting of the Philosophic; Liter­
ary Society, Monday, Noyeadber 17th.
At 7:30, the-meeting was opened by 
the singing of “pnward Christian 
Soldiers.”  The devotions, under the
The convening of the Eighty-ninth 
General Assembly of Ohio early in 
Jamuiry next has necessitated a num­
ber o f changes in offices used by sev­
eral divisions. The superintendent of 
executive buildings, who occupied a 
committee room adjacent to the'Hou 
of Representatives, will be housed to 
the annex. The member! of the Build, 
ing Commission, also on the same 
floor, will find new quarters to the 
near future. The Prohibition depart­
ment has been transferred to West 
Gay street as hes that of Director of 
Aeronautics John Verhjrs, Who occu­
pied a Senate committee room, 
a a *
Director Charles A. Neal of .tbs 
State Department of Health announces 
that deaths due to accidental falls ate 
increasing month by month, accprding 
to figures compiled by the Division of 
Vital Statistics. During the first six 
motiths of the year 621 deaths were 
reported, 48 per cent of which were 
to homes, where safety should begin; 
18 per cent were Around the premises 
or to the street and only 9,8 per cent 
to th* many industries of the state; 
m  per cent of the records did not 
gtri the place of fall.
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CARSARCREEK CEMETERY
Hutchison* consisted, of the reading 
of the 92nd Psalm, and the singing of 
the “Lord's Prayer”  as a chant.
The program, one in commemoration 
of Thanksgiving Day, was supervised 
by Joseph Finney,
Caesarcreek' and' N*w> Jasp*r; Ray 
Gfrirtoger, 'ArStoMk’ ''J it*  liM sb 
Bradford, Spring Valley and Beaver­
creek; Henry B. Weller, Sugarcreek.
LivedlOO Years
and loin s Church
John B. Taylor, who celebrated his 
100th birthday last summer, came .to 
Greene county from Paris, Kentucky, 
and has been a resident of Cedarville 
township for more than half a cen­
tury. - H* has, been one of'our suc­
cessful farmers and one of the moat 
hjgbly respected jcrforSd men in the 
county,
B-or more than a ylar Mr, Taylor
These— selections—were—enjoyed: Taylor became toterestwi' te spiritusl d iy ''even iw ,7toi^ ^ r^ 7^  
PittltA .Q/itn AlttniM Asti' ItWain ewtlL .Reading, Carmen Frazier; iano Solo, 
Ruth Marshall; “Origin of Thanksgiv­
ing” , Martha Lackey; Vocal Buet, 
Doris Hartman and Bernese EUaa; 
“Why We, as Students c f Cedarville 
College, should )k  Thankful,”  Mildred 
Carle; Cornet solo, with variations, 
Robert Richards.
Miss Carle, to her speech, asked 
those present to give special reasons 
for Thankfulness, and some very un­
usual ideas were forthcoming. 1 
At tlfe conclusion of the program, 
the business meeting was held, with 
the mthutes o f the last meeting and 
Die treasurer’s report*
The College Quartette entertained 
those present for a short While, and 
Ruth Marshall played some popular 
music during the recreation period, 
After the serving of refreshments, 
the meeting, adjourned.
get about his room, .His eyesight 
has about failed' him but he yet has 
remarkable mental faculties.
Mr. Taylor had never united with 
any church and had never been bap­
tized. It was through the influence 
of Charles H. WatterfisJA that Mr.
Presbytery met tov^ ltoal' chmc^to' 
« .Prays* Retreat W
The Ssbbeih Brimrt cKisss, tetffht by 
Roy Henderson, fc»M a epvrttfl; dish, 
luncheon to4 to*, ofcuirch djd&g tooth 
Thursday noon, to hontfi^  o f their 
former teacher,.StovT C. U. Kyle'end 
us wife, who expect ‘ to le«Ve "soon 
for Detroit, Mich., where they Will 
spend afewnienths'With thri*:daukh- 
ter, Helen, 1 ’ •
Rev, R. A, Jtoieboh and family ex­
pect to spend %an]t|^ving'With their 
daughters at JfianchWirg, Keutucky. 
Rev, Janiiesoh# is to preach the 
Thanksgiving termpn. to ths.French- 
burg church T^ksglring moving.
.* The executive, cotomittea of. the Y* 
C. U. held a mSeting Mohdiy even­
ing at the home of Miss Martha Wad­
dle -to-plan fnr grester thipgs--this 
coming year. The sVentog' meetings 
are now running about forty, and the 
President Jamea Stormont, and his 
efficient helper*, are very much ^ en­
couraged. It ts planned to take the 
entire society • to the Presbytsrial 
Rally to be hiht at Clifton next Mon
diii
things and,' then a»»s»tofed with 
the churchv As a result Mr, Taylor 
mm admitted to the A. VUM. church 
last Stead eft being baptized at his 
home by Rev. Adams. ’ Rome fifteen 
church membemi'trtherid at his homo 
for the event. : >
County May W iden
Several Roads
MENONlTE BRETHREN IN 
CHRIST CHURCH
*
Let owners in Caesarcreek ceme­
tery, known to some as Cherry Grove, 
Have started a movement to fcttorpor- 
At* and apptkAtion has been made for 
a charter through Attorney Frank 
Dean. It is proposed to place th* 
cemetery under rules similar to what 
Ate to force in other placet. During 
toe past few years several-, persons 
have left email sums for to* care of 
to* cemetery uittil At the present time 
toe new bmwd wifi have fWO for to* 
eftltwment fund, the leaders in the 
m  Frank Lackey and
Workers: Katherine Gerber, Violet 
Golden.
Saturday at 7:30 p. m. Worship.
Sunday at 2:80 p, m. Children’* 
Meeting,
luaday At 7:80 p. »< Worship,
Tuesday at 7:30 p, m. Prayer Meet­
ing. i
“The Gospel of Christ is th* power 
of God Uato iabniish Mte evsry one 
that believeth.”  Everybody welcome. 
Come and enjoy these services With 
us.
FOR SALE—Has grate for small 
room, to good condition and Will b* 
odd eiuteo, Gait A an 3T.nr-rsreo j m w u a i y s  gm w y » '
The county commissioners ihave 
Under consideration the widening of 
severs! roads in the'county, one of 
which is the Wilmington pike from 
Cedarville to the Federal pike, a dis­
tance of two miles. The road will be 
viewed at 10 a. m. December '3.. and 
the final bs*rto* will be Deoimber 6.
The Diffendalt road, Ross township, 
3 miles in length* to the county line, 
will be viewed December 8 at 11 a. m. 
and the final hearing on December 6.
The other'roads under consideration 
kfe the Lower Bellbrook pike and th* 
Spring Valley and Bellbrook pike.
Fa ir  board  h a s  good 1
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Acoerdteg to toe report of B. U. 
Bell, treasurer of the Greene County 
Agricultural Society, the new grand 
stand on the fair ground* has been 
fully paid' for and toe only indebted­
ness Is 84,500 on the grounds. Th* 
board this year paid 82,500 on its debt 
and the improvements amounted to 
gtop, |l»ich were paid for. The coun 
ty nal been allowing the board 85008 
each ye*r but this will be reduced t* 
WAto $  l* * .
Patricia Ann Giliaugh, Ce 
daijvHlcf Janet May* Ayers, Cedar- 
vfite; Alice Marie Sprackten, Cedar­
ville;* Norma Jeanne Wodds, James- 
toVjm; Donald Eugene Hit, Jamestowii; 
•garet Ruth Jones, Xenia; Dorothy 
e Buttles, Jamestown; Joyce De- 
t Neff,. Fairfield; Ellen J< King, 
Spring Valley; Marion Cecil Long, 
Jiqnestown; Ernest Edw. Rockhold, 
Jatnestown; Earl Francis Chenowetft, 
N.'Burlington; Janet Louise Weaver, 
Columbia.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
10:00 Bible Study—# Rich Young 
Man Matte Christ. A lesson of pre­
sent day interest, A teaching force 
o f splendid charset* and Ability, You 
will enjoy th* hour t& .this school, and 
wifi carry away something of potman 
ent value. *
11:00 Worship Service — Sermon 
Subject, “The Glory of A Consecrated 
Life.”  A study of the life of "Paul 
with present day parallels and *ppfi 
cations*. ,* § ,
0:80 Young People’s Service*—The 
Stewardship e f’.Tim*.'
7:30 p, m. Union Services ip this 
church. Rev. R. A, Jamieson wifi 
preach. f
Thanksgiving Servica in this church 
Wednesday etonbig at 7:80.
The sermon wifi be preached by 
Rev. Mr. Hutcfilaoto,
Let us make this a .real Thanksgiv­
ing service, bj^ attendtog to goctinum 
bers from all xmr Churchea. '
The1 Moderator’s Day to Dayton 
Presbytery, Thursday November 20th 
was a day tong to b* remembered by 
*11 in attendance at any o f the meet­
ings hold to toe Westminster ohurth 
ef Dayton. Tb* Moderator e f Gen 
eral Assembly, Rev, Hugh Thompson 
Kerr, D. D-, Sprite At tore* conference 
me* tings duriA 0|e Jhy> at night;
delivered “ The . J u p m  Message 
to the Church.”  Mveral hundred peo­
ple were in attendanee at rid* banquet 
meeting. TO# Cedarvfi* mmgregs- 
iion rent a gffisK topre«*it«ttott to ail 
Hhsse meetogga
.X*itl*{ Olive Fern Wteeptan. 
e; Charles Walter Hall, Ce-
A J > ’> . 1. ;■ A'-- ."a'-"
Stving Reported By 
Using- Gity W ater
A lady property owner on Xenia 
avfriue~has d«covered“quIte‘ a^aving 
by; taking the municipal water. Her 
hopie had been equipped with a pri­
vate water system supplied by electric 
potier. When there was no rain there 
was no soft water. When there was 
wate* it had to be pumped by electric
JUDGMENTS AWARDED 
Hugh S. Stockwefi has been-award­
ed a cognovit note judgment for 
8147.38 against Ed Boatman, Lydia 
Boatman and Heber Boatman In Com­
mon,-Pleas Court. ■* ' , •
Cordy Williams won a .note judg­
ment for 8284.65 in a Suit against K. 
V. Kane, .B, G„ Dyer qnd James Lewis.
7  «  -r _j*m»
: WVf'BS GET 'DECREES, f  ' 
Laura- C. Benson ' Was awarded a 
divcpxte fxwn • Ski'
W i
won a divorce from Lorraine Baldwin 
on a. gross neglect charge and Daisy 
Armstrong obtained a divorce front 
Frank- Armstrong on grounds of 
cruelty. .
SBK
TIWMM1
nwr;
A lone thief bad to* usere to #i*tef 
the back of H. H. toruwiril a d t o u , 
adjacent toe drug store, a&mt ^ to ­
night last Thursday uighi; ■ Msa 
through a room next to where Mb . 
Brown was engaged to rsadtog, ami 
enter the drug store from to* resi­
dence entrance, . , ’
Mrs. i Brown had not been well aud 
Mr. Brown went Into the .tong store 
for a remedy when b* discovered 
someone -standing' to the dark behlmt 
the cigar case. The fellow seetogtot 
was to be caught started for the froufc 
door which could be opened by a night4 
lock from the inside. *
Mr. Brown returned ‘hastily t o .  tor '  
residence to get his revolver .but ty  - 
this tithe hie .man had. run to Bfrd% 
corner and turned East. JAmes'Rir-" 
low w u eopupg up the s<rest:'Vtof8 ” 
the fellow ran to the corner but It*4 
cpuld not tell who it Was,
• Mr. Brown haid good *toplrtMk’'S^ f'‘ 
to who1 the man was *nfl.hia judgmseg 
must have been right for'he hto-'Rad ■* 
some goods returned. Just how musk1' 
was,taken* he is. not able to say' tori 
thinks rather ' a small amount. ' His 
entrances to the. store Was evidently 
just a few minutes after- Hto ‘t!ttef \ 
entered. ' So far ae known' but om  
figures to the break and he W ftoftofri 
man. Mr. Brown now thinks the storp 
has been entered befo»:hy toPlW l*: 
method. * ' "  V;
I"
State Highway Force ■ 
Has Been Lid* MT
The “No Debts—No Dellcits” tfto*t -
is out of. the closet, with the Btkte-, f- -l 
Highway Department and - all'C eto*. •’ i 
ployees on the state' roads have 'heed! - 
laid off. Ju[st When they wifi'tottons 
and how many will get back to Work 
no one cAn eOy. - It Is -reported tlia : >, - 
department is in the bole more than . '  
a million dollar*, and-it waapnly *  
few days ago that Attorney Gtiomml • :- 
Bettman. ruled the present adminii&re^  • ■,: - 
tion could pot ekpend *
year’s  anticipated revtotopi: Dgii|>giiw*.ii
to give men 
ties affected by th* tostotoj yp* 
were told there Were“ No 
No Deficits”—with the Cooper “Dust- 
ness Administration.”
NO'FINAL RECORD
The judgment and costa having been 
paid, final record 1ms been dispensed 
with in; the case of John T. Harbins, 
Jr., against James A. Hull and Bertha 
C. Hull in Common Pleas Court.
BUILDER OF TALLEST SILO 
DIEDNEAR WA8HINGTONC.M
V
APPOINT. ADMINISTRATORS ?
W. E. Swabb and Catherine Haas 
have been named joint administrators, 
of the estate of Simedn. H, Deacon, 
late of. Xenia, with .bond of 85,000 ih 
Probate Court, John H. Galloway, 
George H. Smith and C. E. Scarff were 
mppointod-appraiaers
J. E. Andrews,, credited vrito build­
ing the tallest sito to the world, died 
Several days ago at hia home, pieti* ; 
Washington C. H, The silo is Uft", 
feet high and of at**! and ooa*Mt*i' 
and it was* erected twenty ' yeansv; 
ago. It was paver practical betoueiv 
here has never been silo cutters mad* 
that would send the stock tbst bi|h- ‘ 
Thesilo-was erected on the Humphrey 
Jones’ farm, i * T
Clarence-McKinney has been ap­
pointed administrator of the estate of 
Edward McKinney, late of Xenia, with 
|600 bond. Ed Lambert, C. B. Link- 
hart and Mrs, John Simison were 
named appraisers.
. , , . . . Emma Simison has been nanied ad*
f r* r#P°rto she saved inistratrix ’ of^he “estate of Frank'82 the first month on her electric light 
bill, has plenty of good water and no 
trouble or upkeep with a private 
plant.
AUTU TAGS GO ON
SALE DECEMBER 1
Automobile and truck tags for next 
yejir Will go on sale December 1, ac­
cording to announcement but they 
de^not be used previous to December 
20th. The tags will be sold locally at 
Richard’s Drug Store this year.
W. Simison, late of Spring Valley 
Twp., and has filed 82,000 bond. The 
court appointed Samuel Knee, W. B. 
McCallister and E. J. Kelsey as ap­
praisers. * ‘
The court has named R. P, Timber- 
lake as administrator of the estate 
cf Clarence M. Williams, late •<>£ 
Jamestown, with bond of* 86,000,
MILTON YODER FARM -
HAS SECUND GAS WELL
A second gas well has been drilled 
ftad gas found in the Belle Center 
field, Logan county, on the Milton 
Yoder farm. The wells are said to be 
producing a g$od flow of gas. Mri 
Yoder formerly was engaged in busi­
ness her* owning the elevator and 
copl business where E. A, Allen is 
nofw located..
RABBIT DISEASE DANGEROUS
With the hunting season at han^  
thole who dress rabbit* should Use 
great care to see that the rabbits are 
not diseased. If there ’are spots on’ 
the liver or spleen it is certain prort 
and the hands should not touch the 
animal if there are cuts or scratches.
There were scores of cases of rab­
bit disease last year and several 
deaths from it. Borne report that cats 
ar* dying and it is thought the disease 
hlis been contracted from catching 
rabbits,
VALUE ESTATE i 
Estate of Rachel McClelland do 
Ceased, has a gross value'of 810,GOO, 
according to On estimate filed in Pro­
bate Court. Debts and the cost Of 
administration total $762, leaving a 
net value of |9,738,
NAMED EXECUTRIX 
Gertrude Romspert has been ap­
pointed executrix of the estate of J 
A. Romspert, late of Beavercreek 
Twp., without bond in Probate Court. 
David'Coy, Ben Belden and Ed Shoup 
were appointed appraisers.
CINCINNATIAN BtTYS FARM
It is reported in real estate circles 
tb ^  William Cooper Proctor has pur­
chased tpe PitsfiCk land on the Feder­
al pike, comprising about 630 acres 
It is said the land brought |35 an 
acre. It was only a few years ago 
that this land /o ld  for $180 an Sere 
Mr, Cooper-also gits the Striker farm 
Recording to reports.
Mr. Cooper is head of the Proctor- 
Gamble Company, soap manufactur­
ers, Cincinnati. He is alto interest* 
in Ohib News, Inc., which recently has 
acquired twenty-two newspapers to 
this state.
t n f a n t d ie it m o NdaY~
i
William Alfred Brightman,' infant * 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Bright- 
m*n, died in a Xenia hospital Mrniarr 
afternoon. The infant bad beta itL 
since Saturday suffering with totosto*- 
al trouble, but died before the tiiera*- _
tioti could be performed. ’ Th¥ SOti -S 
six months old. Another beb* died 
more than a year ago of the same 
trouble.
The funeral was held from to* Keg- 
ley Funeral Home Thursday after­
noon, burial taking place to North
cemetery, “
I. O. O. F. BANQuty
The annual banquet for members 
of the I. O, O, F. and their famfiiee 
was held Wednesday eveningjn Gem-' 
munfiy ball when a turkey ditmer, w*a 
served. Following the dinner dancing 
was enjoyed in Nagley’s hall.
During the evening someone noticed 
that fire wa\ pouring out o f a ehtotifty 
at the Exchange Bank building and A 
cry went out that stopped aerial nativ­
ity for a time. The soot to to* ridte- 
hey had taken fire but there w** no 
damage,.
RED CROSS ROLL CALL
The annual Red Cross roll call haa 
been inaugtieretod locally ae well a* 
over , the entire country, PitavatoeM 
wifi call on each home for th* tame! 
membership to tola worthy 
tion. The oanvasa will eenttoue 
Thanksgiving Day. The ehjeet ef tod 
organisation is known to aft add It to 
just at important to 'tend ymb ssgipert 
this year as in tb* pest.
lewThe price of tarkeyl wRt |* 
during the 
the opinion o f
though h u m  toifcef *t«* w«t#i 
*d tort spring, hot, dry weather farer- 
*d‘ the growth ef turkeys safety to
d ■ f.
‘  P. -
I^ M a v i L i i  h e r a l d
KOfTOR AMP FUMJ&HRE
OdmrviB©, Ohio, October 31,1387,
T O D A Y , NOVEM BER 21, 1930
ANW JA^aOUSTM AS SAVINGS ACCOUNT?
till g* timt Ohio financial institutions that have
Chriatiff* Savings Fund aceounta will pay over to depositors 
aomathlat Mice twenty million dollars early next month. Even 
this large amount may not cover such funds in banks ip the 
x$i54iti^ $®?. lautiiii oijp s^litiesi over the state. As a means o f saving 
small amotmts the Christmas plan has probably outgrown any 
other ever tried ou t It enables different members o f the family 
or the entire fam ily to have an account. Its uses are not always 
necessary for Christmas spending. Many apply part of the 
savings to  insurance. Others use it as payments on a home but 
o f course a large part o f it goes for Christmas purchases. Saving 
in small amounts is easy and with economic conditions as they 
are it Is a worthy plan for old or young. The old ad age"S a v­
ing for a rainy,day" is never out o f place.
SERIOUS BLOW TO CHAIN BANK PLAN
Developments the past week have been anything but favor­
able to  the chain bank system for hank control. The past few 
years has, seen the chain bank makihg inroads in privating 
banking in many states.
There have been many claims made as to advantages o f the 
chain hank system but tne strongest argument against it has 
been out" o f towncontrol. There is always the danger o f one or 
more o f the banks becoming involved and this would pull the 
others down, * , 1 ,
This, week many banks in Kentucky that have been oper­
ated by the chain system went to the wall-with millions o f dol- 
lars belonging to depositors in danger. This same chain had 
holdings in two Cincinnati bdnks and it was necessary for the 
larger banks in Cincinnati through the Clearing House to take 
over these holdings for safety .,
The element o f personality is one o f the greatest assets of 
• apybank and this cannot have the same influence in a com­
munity where control is invested other than in home folks we 
can iheet and greet each day.
The experiment o f chain banking evidently is not proving 
the success its promoters desired and the public should be cau 
tious of such system of banking. -
*
W H AT ONLY A  FEW  SHORT YEARS BRING US
Congress will again be in session with the advent o f Decem­
ber and a lively session, it promises to be. The recent election 
came near robbing the Republican party o f control in each 
branch, and may yet loose the House if election returns are 
Changed' as a result o f recounts in various districts.
W hen Congress meets it will have the report o f the Wicker- 
sham committee that has been investigating the prohibition 
enforcement situation. What the report will be no information 
o f an authorative source indicates but it will not matter much 
what it is, it will not likely, suit the drys if the wets are pleased, 
or the wets if  the drys are favored: If it straddles, neither side 
will ‘be satisfied with what ever the recommendation may be, 
While many, wets were elected to. the new congress that open; 
in March, the drys will have a good majority, as they have in 
the present Congress.
1 It is  hard to predict where a lot o f people in the public ey<
will be a  year hence bn the prohibition question. Candidate, 
for public office must Jhave votes and an Indication of a strong 
change in public sentiment, means much changing o f positions 
W enhaveno more pronounced case than that o f Mrs, Mabel 
Willenbrand, famed wothan attorney* mice in charge o f legal 
matters pertaining to  federalifN ^bitioti enforcement* It was 
not m  long ago that Mabel made a famous speech before a 
religious'gathering in  ^ rin g fie ld  exhorting everyone to enlist 
In the fight against M  Smith4 for president, who, was openly 
against the eighteenth: amendment, * :
But where do we find Mabel on the prohibition question 
today? She is the attorney for a.large corporation in Cali­
fornia that is marketing concentrated grape juice for making 
wine in violation o f the eighteenth amendment. So far it is 
escaping the eye o f official Washington. In as much as the 
Federal Farm Board loaned several million dollars to stimulate 
the grape industry, in California it looks as if Mabel has been 
'able to  sell the wine proposition with financial governmental 
backing. Thefarm  interests that were responsible fo r  the crea­
tion o f the Farm Board should take the tip and get Mabel as 
their-legal advisor. Grape juice even concentrated is haying 
a big sale at high prices while wheat and live stock continue 
down grade, <
PROPOSED LICENSE FOR AUTO D R IV E R S _____
The Ohio State Automobile Association is initiating a peti 
tion Under the initiative and (referendum for a driver's license 
law th atw ill-requ irea llow n ers -to-belicensedto-drivetheir
motor cars. This question has been under consideration in Ohio 
fo r  several years but never Could make the grade in the legis­
lature, du& largely to opposition of automobile owners.
Several States have such a law and like all laws you can 
hear good and bad reports as to the success it brings. We realize 
Tn many instances such a law could result in greater safety to 
*11 motorists on the highways. So long as the motorist that 
Thai some consideration for safe driving is not burdened with 
great financial costs or a lot of red tape regulations in order 
that a road hog might bfe compelled to use care, we have no 
asrious objections to the,proposed law.
, W e are Hot fully aware o f the contents o f the proposed law. 
sad  the restrictions it imposes on automobile drivers. We 
understand each driver o f a car must have a license that Will 
cost fifty cents. There are 1,760^000 ■ registered automobiles 
Sa Ohio and it is estimated there are 2,100,000 drivers,-or 350,- 
000 more driver* than registered cars. With the fee proposed 
tint — tir fifr  fifth r state would be called upon to pay $1,060,- 
000 in addition to what is now collected in automobile licenses
and gasoline tax. • . . .  V . . .. . . .
Just where this $1,050,000 driver's license tax is to go we 
are uninformed. I f the state is to get all o f it? we would oppose 
such a law but if it is to be divided between the state, counties, 
townships and municipalities, on a fa ir basis, we would have 
no objection to the driver's license tax. The idea of draining 
the rural sections o f millions of dollars each year to support a 
monarchy such as the Ohio state government has grown to be, 
must be checked* The recent rebuke to the present state ad­
ministration is largely the outgrowth o f resentment against a 
highhanded method o f the state dominating the different taxing
Under the proposed classification law it Is likely that all 
automobiles will be taken from  the personal property tax list 
but the annual license tax will be doubled. What other taxes 
Will be imposed no one can predict at this time. The motorist 
must soon arise to defend himself or continue to pay increased 
tfttoiegehyear*
The Herald would not openly oppose the driver’s license 
law if it means greater safety on the highway, or demands 
financial responsibility for the wreckless driver, but we will 
oppose any kind o f a tax proposal that is not distributed on a 
fair basis so that some of the money will return to the districts 
from  which it is collected,
t /A r t liu r  B riabw M
T*Mt F| TO-Jtejr Week 
UwUaderit See* Wa*
Hunttai the M tok i 
One BUtte* Oumcm
Pari Mazur of the Am  of Leltuan 
Brother* *myi the five-day week abcmld 
he adopted universally, to concentrate 
working, selling and buying: in five 
days, giving everybody two days to 
spend what they earn in health and 
efficiency. Such a plan,, according to 
Mr. Mazur, would encourage sponding 
and increase buying at least SO per
cent.
The slump in employment should 
convince the feeble-minded, that keep­
ing out immigration does not “guar­
antee steady work for everybody in 
the1 United States."
To guarantee steady work you need 
buyers for goods produced, and to 
increase the buying -you must increase 
the purchasing population.
If thiB country had 60,000,000' more 
population of the right kind it would 
be 50 per cent better off in every way.
General Ludendorff sees another: 
War in 1932. When it is overj accord­
ing to his prophecy, “Germany and 
Italy will be crushed, Russia, England 
arid'Austria'wri~side with* Germany; 
but France, heading another group, 
will win,”
That'prophecy need not be taken 
seriously. 1 The German generals had 
little idea of what was going to hap 
pen in 1914. They counted on a single 
Victorious campaign to last- a few 
months.
Man’s occupation from the begin 
ring has been hunting down his enem 
ies to destroy them, or hunting -other 
men and animals for food;
Hunters at first used their own legs 
and hands, then -horses, hound&, 
hawks.
' Now they have changed from hunt­
ing the mastodon, driving the 26,000- 
pound monsters into pits, to hunting 
creatures too small to be seen with 
the naked eye.
Austrian art treasures in Salzburg 
were exposed to destruction by min­
ute worms, devouring priceless manu­
script* and ancient carved Wood..- 
Scientists exposed the worms for 
eighteen hours to the vapor* o f cya 
ride gas. The warms are all deadand 
the art treasurer are safe.
Chin*W.UiWrJi?A . gentleman is here from 
to borrow from the United 
government on* thousand 
Ounces of silver, worth about 
000,000.
> China tpie* silver a* nunwy, 
would be much obliged i f  Uncle Sam 
would lend a billion bunces.
Fortunately we are not in war days, 
when anybody could shovel out Amar- 
ican billions to foreigners.. Congreiia 
must pass on the proposed Chinese 
loan, and will probably ask, “Do you 
want the mon?y to feed your starving 
tens of millions, or to give' yoUr 50Q,- 
000 soldiers their back pay'and keep 
up the fighting?”
Sit- th i1
fw iifliW M S  No*
TWflPDBir to* toto* l^ ppp^
t»C« * .
«  §m
served in the 
Is briny umtoto fiatofrlftopiti»a to
you will be, se m i ,gwjakly and ail-, 
eieptly, *
Airaoet a hundred -wy gwit ef ant 
patrons have vp yanawi vtitoagto to 
the odiritetfoa tor tofd, ■ IPs- wish to ' 
thank an wh# have- aa khrihr waytr* 
atod %  tW* yreifeet.
A .abort, program by tit* first and 
second grades will follow the sapper. 
Heam Be dab  'YI#* lee Flaat . 
The gir|* of the Pom* Economics
tfthfltfiMi
Hounke? let-M ato fa Springfield, 
Thursday, NeveaAw H N . :
The prinoigtee invrirtd to the man- 
ufactiw* of tee -had h#M studied pre- 
vicutiy by tha group. The. trip tow 
the factory .was very profitable as the 
girls saw these principle* applied. 
Afterthe water is filtered snd soften­
ed,, it is placed ip Containers for three- 
hundred pounds .of Jed. These, con*.
tsfoers’' are-keptrinm tottog brine
until , the water is frozen. The time 
necessary for the freesing to take 
placei*aboutforiy*right hmunuAfter 
the/totosing ptoMss, tha.,totoi, 
toii'f^l from thebrtoS torirahd dipped 
in hc  ^ " ‘ ‘ ‘  '
II Ymm OwiHtiiMitkm 
' OlyEf^ ki MiE Eadi It
*T*r II ye«rs I tried to get rid. ef
mfttoarion^ says Chss, R, Biahr,
QyUl.it Bill tktt *l,,**>‘  Mlwtomi /
Adlwtoa, made me repdar." ‘
The simple mixtare of glyeerin, 
hucjtoharn baric, saline, etc., (Adler* 
ika) gats m  BOTH toNtor and tower 
hewri,' rritovtog * coastpistion to * 
hagfsl Iriage out prisons you never 
the«rik| war* to your system. Let 
Adlirika give your stomach and bow- 
rV  JUBAL cleaning and see bow 
good you feel Brown's Progs.
Hus m sanav. nanrieri tala*r 'W fA *m w p ^ r
m  -mfatfx wWh iKiidfir.lnidt.iiri » ■ .
Chsriee Ruggleo yfeptog tha toataw, 1w#|
mtoe wnietortfors throe day. «a.| FOR XALB: M t o r  W m m
Woctoeeday and Tbsmsday "BWow.aaal haw harnw. Infstos to 
T fm  Chicsgo”  a thrifitog ytory of efto^
■ .. . . 1 . . . .  ...............• --------------------------------
AT T W  CHAKBR16-WA1NBRB 
FI.AYHOUSBS IN 8FRINGFIBUI
4 thanksgiving wkbk
RBGBNT THRATiPW -  Storting 
Saturday, November St and continu­
ing four days Bert Wbeeier and Jtobt 
Woolaey the gorgeous downs ef “Tho 
Cuckoos*' will b* shown to the spark­
ling war comedy “Half Shot nt Sun 
rise." Slatting Wednesday, Novem 
ber 26 Grant Withers grill be shown 
to *?Shmers Holiday’'  for s three, dayi 
‘rim*-''. - ’
STATE T H E A T R E — “Scarlet 
Psgee,”  drams that features a tense 
court scene and starring Elsie Fergu- 
son and Marion Nixon will be shown 
for four days starting Saturday, No­
vember 22. This wBl be followed On 
Wednesday, November 3d by “ Head
water to loosen tot let pkfa, 
whjich nr*' then placed to a storage 
toom kept at the temperature of 28 
degreesF,
At the conclusion of the visit to the 
(factory the manager ktodiy/gave each 
1 girl a sample of pop.
Cesch Orr Retwraa 
Coach Orr, who was confined to'his 
room last week because of illness, re 
turned to his work Monday. Students 
and faculty are glad, to welcome him 
back and hope that his recovery is 
complete. ■ - , - , - 
- sl  ^ * . * Gtebri
The Chape) l^bM|celMs,, Monday 
morning, were to^  charge of the Ath­
letic Department with Pari Rife pre­
siding. The Scripture wee regd by 
Virgil flatter; iriri Webctot gave a 
review of the Football Season.
. Coach Botot, o f CedsrviUe College, 
spoke on the importance of Physical 
Education. His talk was very worth­
while to fill pad especially instructive 
to titpm. totertotoA toatUetics.
Roger lltotteii Printed 
Roger ^ Xiutoii *  pupil of the sew 
3nth grade, fhtt aadtorim. hto ebori: 
dir, while jlayifig todtbriL It to
hiwMI tbit B i gwaillt-qririay rltovor
fr ^ . ttto?'tolu^ **y«
f M i :  , 
ibxm*
‘ ThfipwtoKdg’ 
Au'Webetor,' Prosldent, 
wett a story 
«*iHritol^ 3iritttjM ^ ^  . A elwri; 
tinto. •w*a,'i#**t;'to Ireadtog IVehch 
.loketj, " f^i^ tbeter . and-_ Mile. 
'StrabtodbN to^'toton^ riritorriri
their
r i^ r ( i «y»tobp l r  ef-apley entitled
Captain Hawks continues to make 
other distinguished flyers look like 
estimable “has beens.” He (lew from 
Havana to New York in 8 hours 44 
minutes, *veraging l90 milea an hour, 
doing 609 miles at 210 miles an hour, 
not using top speed at any time, ,
If men would buy stocks careful IT 
Selected, of sound value, as they buy 
real estate, within their means, every 
intelligent man today could toy the 
foundation o f future independence, 
Rut, in stocks or in real estate, If 
you gamble you are gone. Any one of 
ten million ghosts that flost ardund
the back door of the stock exchange 
St midnight could tell you that.
It pays to improve your city if the 
improving is done in even a moderate­
ly honest and efficient way.
AftorAtotof *|AWW tototing, the 
romatodW ‘« f tito^p^|g Waa spent 
ia> ytoytof 1 Httoet "to wWch en*,l» 
•loiewbiddi ef fwbrii Wto portrayed 
Drii^ttol rtoreriuaents ware sMved 
’sy' todliOdtoriu - *
The ef ||m riub prevkmsly 
toOWh Kgi f r ljkliut; drim Wriritor; 
Vtor ^ rilurii . $rito TebtoiliOorr* 
taryr ' Betif BhCwbri);, Treasurdr, 
Briber ^
tBei
BaaketbeQ tor both hoys
and giris be|M wfeinrtafc fafa weto. 
Both toams atW.iRrifilNf haitfi to pre­
paration tor-1 
For the htorifcfj j f  .toe fane, the 
schedule for the ffizlrg season will 
heptirifdsooa.
After a long delay, New York and 
New Jersey decided to build a vehicle 
tunnel under the Hudson river.
In three years 81,000,000 automo­
biles have Used the tunnel, paying 
$15,500,000 In tolls.
The tunnel cost $54,000,000, and is 
taking in $6,000,000 a year, In 10 
years it will pay for itself.
If cities were run by competent 
business men instead of being run, 
as is usual, by grafting and ignorant 
politicians, taxes would. he cut down 
50 per cent and more. Prosperity and 
values would increase gigantically.
The government has broken up -
ring dealing in drugs to the tune of 1 5 5 5  
millions. Fifty ihouaggri 
worth hf narcotics Were sold each 
week in laundries and restaurants in 
New York city.
Other drugs will he seized, and oth­
er men will go to jail, but the drug 
trade will not be broken up; ,Wben 
men can sell for hundreds of dollars' 
profit the contents of an overcoat 
pocket, men will be found to do the 
selling, especially as they themselves 
are often drug addicts, - 
. The business world, including jp$) 
publishers,, will appreciate President 
Hoover’s sound advice to advertisers,
Those with long experience in ad­
vertising know that its evils comet 
themselves. Advertising not founded 
on truth and value wlll not tost, A 
good name, with advertisers as with 
women, is t^e most valuable ef all 
assets. ' >•
Csdarvilto Devriis Mt, Storltog 
Friday afUntaea, Csdarvilto High 
School closed it* football season by a 
1M  victory ever too Mt, Sterling 
team. It was the sixth win from right 
gariea played, a percentage to 
view of seme of toe harder games.
Early to toa first quarter a Mt, 
Sterling pass from Ceddnrile’s .4$* 
yard tin* was eompletod, and scored 
a touchdown. After an aasaccsssful 
toy for print, Mt. sterling kicked oH. 
* On CedarviUe’s defend riajr Buck 
ner gained tototy-five yards, and im- 
mediately after, Peterson broke tom 
thatiaiaud evadtog to* secondary de* 
tonse acored a geah Friiiag to Joore 
tito print; Cedarvilto waaeoutent with 
a AA tio ut tW. and. of a teetulostf 
•toond «toritei-
In the toted parted Hacklier scored 
another toUehdoim on ■* cut-back off 
. a ttto of thirty-five.yards 
T®***4* ptmmd torn toe' line for tha 
doitors potot,i h*tom Cedarvilte on toe 
IcmlrOTdof * #
During the 
quarter* .aai to to*
' '  - t o
and
.... to
m m  riMted to* seer* toMatoed 18A 
to tom  0  Cedmvilto
iN h* toird
-VftoPFTtoPto
toHirff fa-w e s w * —s#Wtatoto ilariwnn im
*JkML rikeial'^ a .a**. .. uasa. niJ- astriin.-
^ aa  iS S S r
to tik m  a tomiltoi.to1 Iteatatfto'to
av t^owawwwmpy Hr wSflPHil eHffWm' tow# fi
sad m m  Malaria to to
i i t 'l i t o i i f t o
I1 * jMH1. ato*|"*|ri,lv,ii
f u k n i t u k b ^ ^
REPAIRED and UPHOtgTBK®) 
A t Prices In Hesch O f Everybody
Charles HHoenicr
PHONE 
CedsrviUe 148
*sweiM>weii)MewtinimiiM
Rm . Addreaa
tor, Maaroe A LritoS)to,K«ria
[nr]-------  ------- :'rn............. ................... ....................................
 ^CAN BE CUBED
HEMORRHOIDS (OR PILES)
WITHOUT USE OF KNIFE 
WITHOUT LOSS OF TIME m • -
A successful treatment for internal and protruding piles* Requires 
from-four to seven'treatments at. intervals of about once a week for a :r 
care of the average css*. Also the- Weal Non-Confining Method of „ 
Treatment for Fistulas, Pruritis Ani (itching! and Fissure, etc.
D R  J. A . YODEB
Osteopathic Physician and Proctologiat 
18,19, 29 Steele Bldg* Xenia
Phone 834 * -,
WINTER GROWTH
During the cold winter months when the ground is, lying idle 
. and nature is resting^ your money is continuing to grow if it is de­
posited here, Day after day, month after month and year after 
year it increases at the rate o f
INTEREST
without care or attention on your part. Whenever you want it, itv 
is here, ready fo r  you on a moments notice. I f yoUr idle money is: 
earning less come in and see us. Every dollar is protected by first 
m ortgage on real estate.
&
28 East Maui Street SPRINCFIELDv OHIO
ti,
4
<meutmmu0Su
m ? m  y m  e taM  at A * 1|t.......-,-f. •
' I t Ti <L jl ....  .. .. t .1" U rntk.M rnm m , W .; INvbi: Davis, II. wlmred, Jm *h
m E j y g L * *  * * * * ' **** w  5 ^  * » • *  P.I Amm XAti*, San*. ; tin, 4a csuMction with tW faW  rivx>t-
S5f* Jfrefcrit, Tn m .} to.* WedttWMtay «f Own Bril, « ,  wOor-
M....  V . V " W - M .... ^ !* $ #  M w ^y, Good.; Eva Wright* >#d, also of Jamestown,
. . .' T ! *•.***•*»*« aeerimt «****• Combi Ratti* Cummings, j First; report* wart th« Bell boy had
<* Saturday in «** Township C3*rk'« * *  thrae yaw*. «accidentally shot himaetf bufc Davi*attea.J B .W fV^ w  p
TTOE rariAWfrT m e HMUUUBt9MMl»
Qnta*to> Pl*b* City,
'JE f^  *** * " « » •  PtflpWrAJVBK <Hri#{ |fo. Oick, c « k t %
5  ***** viewed »t the home of 
Nr, and Mr*. Addison Graham mid 
ftonil^ W*dwKky. * *
T **«».. J| i .. Ujipw*
Towariear haa raoelvtd 
word tb*t Mr. Lafe Reid, * cousin of 
MinnatpoHs, U seriously 111 at his 
home & th*t city. .H e was etricken 
with paralyaiav Mr. Reif was horn in 
Cedarrill*.
Come to the school building tonight 
for a good supper at reasonable rates.
.......... . L.i.,11  :V . j : r > lw> ■ ■ '<■ -/■
Mrs. Prank Bird Is visiting her 
mother iii Pomeroy, Ohio.
The Young People’s Club met Sat- 
urday night at the home, o f Mrs; 
Lawrence Barber.
Mrs. Louis* Burbank will here for 
h «  guest* evsr tk* w*ek-*ad, her son, 
A. C, Bwhenk m  .fi*m«r, f * i  hie 
daugPter, Mrs. Wilfred Stewart of 
Columbus.
Miss Bertha Townsley of Washing­
ton, C. H., spent the week-end as the 
-guestr of Mias tna Murdock. '  7 “
Cafeteria supper — November 21, 
1930—School Building.
► "j — — ----- r—J—. _
You can buy good things* to eat on 
Saturday from the M, E. League at 
the Clerk’s office.
Mis# Prance# Stover, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Stover of the 
Yellow Springs pike, w«s united it? 
marriage to Earl Puanell at the par­
sonage of the Clifton United Fraaby- 
terian Church last Wednesday noon. 
Rev, J, G, C: Webster performed the 
single ring ceremony, at which there 
were no attendants* immediately 
following their marriage Mr. and 
Mrs. Punnell left for their newly fur­
nished home qn a farm near James­
town. . ‘
, Mr. and Mrs, J. Lloyd Confarr en­
tertained the members of the Dinner 
Bridge. Clhb at their home Monday 
evening. 1
| on being closely ■ questioned did not 
have connected stories and hr being 
bald for further inveetigatloa.
•>■ <p>i.n --SiWr » , w " BS*y » * lw «r»re
Stop at the Clerk’s office on Satur­
day, buy something good to eat from, 
the Epworth League,
Bring the-family for supper—to- 
night^-at the school buildifig.
The'Cedarville Building and~Loan 
Association pays .6% on Deposits. .
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kirkpatrick 
and PTof. and. Mrs* Donald Wicker- 
ham, of Delaware, Ohio, were week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A* 
Burns.
■ - ; . - - r  •> ■ ' V '  , ‘ -  . .'*•
| B efore m arketing your live stock call 
THE SOUTH CHARLESTON STOCK YARDS
DAILY MARKET
Phone 80
S. K . SMOOTS V P. P. SMOOTS
MONEY PAID W HEN WEIGHED
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Birthday Dinner 
At Stanforth Home
A birthdny dinner wns given at the 
home of Mr^and Mrs.. John Stanfortlv 
Jr.j, Sunday in honor of Mrs, Stan* 
forth’s grandfather’s, Isaac Gildon's 
85th birthday. Those present were; 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gildon and 
children, Fred,' Betty and Irene, of 
Jeffersonville; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gildon and son, Robert; Mrs. Emma 
Robison and daughter, Elizabeth, of 
Springfield;; „Mr. and Mrs, Prank 
Henry and son, Robert; Mr, and Mrs, 
George Hfenry and daughter, Junellen; 
Master.Jack. Donahul, Mrs. 'Alice 
Ravencrauft, of London;'Mr. and Mrs, 
Arthur Bowerrhaster and ' children, 
Elnora,' MaVie, ' Rufu’S, Russell and 
Reva Lou of Bowersville; Mrs, John 
Dare .of Morrow; Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
K. Kennedy" of Cedarville; Mr; "and 
Mrs. John,R. Stanforthrof Cedarvillq 
and the host and hostess and childrenj 
Eugene and John Phillip. A basket 
dinner was enjoyed at the noon hour.
* , ■ V,,., I v^—■!'   -*’i "  ,
Armistice Day Program ,
> VA program commemorating .Arm­
istice Day -was. given at,the regidjir, 
mooting of the Home' Culture Glub of 
Cedarville at the home of Mrs. C. E. 
Masters, Xenia Avenue on Tues­
day afternoon. Thirty visitors 
and twenty* members attended the 
meeting.
County Auditor Paul H. Creswell,- 
a World War veteran, gave an inter­
esting, talk op thp war and results of 
the armistice, A group of-war. songs, 
was sung by Miss JBemice Elias; 
Members* responded to roll call by 
naming famous- battlegrounds, Mrs 
S. G. .Wright read a letter she fia
T !
our was enjoyed arid 
a two course luncheon was served by. 
Mrs. Masters. Mr. and Mrs; Creswell 
and Mrs, J; B, Nagley,'Xenia^ were 
the only .out-ofirtown * guests "at the 
meeting. % *
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#«e-ttebd (rf t ^  Bva steck rimt w«»t 
hri» ri*| last, year ? 2 ? s g !^ r g .r .i.g ^
and BM par a**t at rim ChMtanaril 
market. The Ohio organiaatimi ha* 
a gain in nine months of one million 
pounds over a year ago. There are 
forty-five county organisation* in that
batata, A feature of the d*y wm A j.'u h  t h e ___ ___ ___ i...^ , , .  . i
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guessing contest on the weight c f a 
pan o f bogs. The winner received hi* 
choice of a hog from the pen.
Soma time ago in reporting the 
destruction of the Beyd livery, hern 
we stated it was ordered down by the 
State Fire Marshal. It should have 
been that the state ordered changes 
In the roof for fire protection and
T -  * ■ m . . , ,  f A l e . : A i e A ^ t  , - j #»We wiJ*
iL| pllj.iWf
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Order -Buying C S ^ '-A ito i J."SR,-“W n? M 1 to “  vrwk9d’ 
Allgyer and J.* M. I4W
Stock Cotp. •~AaaoBd'<C8ahdihdi>; $. W.
Wtdchet, Os B»* 9#; A.;«t, EhM; agriwa*-' 
tiifal agenfe :pimns*dviddte'-fbad} E.-€s 
Rector, president oB PH«s8iftgh Pite* 
diicers; Co-opsj N.' D.-'ClaifiBitne dJM’
i'
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Any rime after'the leaves of peach 
fcrees have fallen until before the 
buds swell in the spring, is the right 
time to spray for peach leaf euri.
C. M* Steven*, hogi^and -c*M smle  ^ ''The Young Women’s- Miiaionary 
men,iPittsburgh. - ; V *; t 1 Society, of the Methodist Episcopal
A S T N A  XsDPE
m m m m m
c m w m t
Tliird National Bldg., 
Dgytom  Ohio 
In wbw qnaurtara. 
Part (has ami full rim# 
agents w anted. 
HENRY S. BAGLEY, 
District Manager
i l
The>?pr<tgram of *the ^ a^ ’wiSf Ih'Ghurch went to Plain City* O., Sup- 
charge of-Ar A. CdffidSfe, eiid-Fraffic day when they. *pept the day with. 
Creswell of • the-GH^^Oouhei tivd- "=IWv. and Mrs. G. H. Gannett,
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Cmne-rbring the Children and see what Santa has prepared 
Christmas tlQ|| year. Our display, will, be an «nr,
!?'3> 
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f £*• * % t A* * A i ' 4 ' ^  V  ^  ^ V If h ^Just take the elevator up the Chimney to Tayland. Santa him. ■?
self will be there ta welcome the youngsters. Remember Sat. f
, ,  Navember 22nd.
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^  Rooms With Bath at $2^ 0# $3*00
Coavenient to Stores and Theatre*
R . b .  b o n s t in e ,
Ifw qir .
G0LUMBUS, OHIO 
WaaesgeiotStraat, Ntarttifih ;■
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iety program, music and dramatics of 
•il kinds. The admissibn is 20c ami 
25c; Plat Will be ««>W at Rtehard’s 
Drug Store Monday, November 24 at 
12:30 p, m; 4 *- * ■'
-1 < . •,# • 4
Antique Furniture
--------- 18 IN STYLE
. BUT- .'> - . a • .
Antique Plum bing
IS OUT OP DATE
Jfeht-
The
i f - Line 
" of March
Before You Buy
Visit the World’s Finest
Display o f Plum bing-
Fixtures
I t  l  eiM w n , S o p p y  Cs.
601*831 East Monument Avenue, 
Dayton, Ohio i
0PM satsrtsy Afterao** *ad Ewnln* by Aypolnta^
'■H-' , •<
r ~ \ : ' v  -V 1
I ,  W - a  ;;r; ,t- v ‘ ,
Hike’s Purtde forum 
at .the Fair Grouadu  ^
Soutif Main Str»at, ceM 
north to Franklin, Over to 
Ludlow, then tb Firut. LOft ah 
First street and up Stratfmnl to 
Monument, down Monument to 
Main to Hike’s. After a short atop at 
the store the parade will proceed to the 
Fairgrounds, '
Thanksgiving. 
Morning at 9:30
Dayton streets will be thronged with crowds tovHkmt|ll 
Marathon of Mirth and Marvel! Kiddimi and eld foltai 
alike , will see this astounding pageant o f giants ■ ■-aniiaale.r -. 
freaks! The tremendous Chinese Dragon, enror 100 feet kmg
from tip to tip, breathing fire and sttmkfc! tT l«  giMit U»^de- 
Down-Man, 10 feet high on his bare hands, and then,,tee—
I  ,  i V ■ ■ « . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '  ■ ■ . • - * ' ■  ^  . 11
Santa Claus in Person
Other Featureis Are: ;
-with ‘his huge red and gold" sleigh A calliope—dark and the Bennatalfc—»J5*zsm'tt£?sz£
Santa win go up over roof-tops and down a ntINDl
tremendous red chimney,
HU REDS OF 
TRACTIONS.
tysliworth a trip to Dayton—don*t let the kiddies miss this wonderful paredet
* (endjrews*u>i, too) front the 
Utmi Path* ntiU mnt to vhit 
Tpmajit OaytoH, tm i **« Santa
njm e M a s  m tt Jft fl ,4 *The Rik#Kuvni#rM
■A)I A
WWi«H» n— lAiSaflfT .T JH W »» A T n  fMTIAY, ft , ;UttlLi^Bnnn^q5*5®teSSP* ^  W W * ^  •»g  *V
^^pN>a^ W^W9SB^N><l(!^WWaW^<^ ^*■*>»»Wi-ooinamy•ni'y^ »r"rnm.iis n eya >jtf *■ >j»i—;<'.«wwuij■ an i. kuo n* ■,-' .1 'i m ^ ■ .won*1*
rv
T o  D m y to si
m m m to*  fey 
wliee Jesus, atyg <jdT Hm 
His ferfqni-plial estry 'Into Jarweelen 
• ., amid tke tenult o f the creed, « d
R*R gp* the until He is silently laid away in tka 
« W »  Flay* for 8 , torim*** ,ef the tomb, this sobBms ssd 
Hewmhm- M. to be |wlo*»sI p**#**t hold* the spectate* 
4&y fey hht “Youth I-to P*»y** leaked rtvem w.
) M t i «  m£ *Lm CaamM at RaHcieue the aodieee* hi requested to refrain 
Ressa&ie#*"'-aa pnliilundini event o f ‘ from any applause and the death like
m  Ih M.
«*pti
JU m,\
p. m. Lead*
Md |Qh
\ t H H  ..Thete toft he »  eset aid shams 9MIP R^l|titlllMl6®::’1W$ll faf
‘then m, tfosutoy end Wednesday;
jk gW^ nm nrfliiiititiiOTii^w  unei^UQgiPto m p w  ^ se  m^eve EP—^^qrqpss?o^ve*e^fvo
stillness pervades the very atmos­
phere of this aye old story, the sad­
dest and yet the sweetest ever told* 
Special attention given oat of town
e€ t a ? C £ S  Week- iT * » m  r t'& °w  *»* vmam . *** 
In n  ^ i s k  tct b i m  0ix]y offirmr *ww pp^i i t  217 N* Wife St** Dayton.
hi this site, ftpni far away Freilw*,?The P * " * *  P°P«Iw* runn5n« frora*  • »r« ..*, . , „  .■...—»... poc to 18.00,
httle mBiWa -sawy their passage to 
the new wo*W, and to all mankind.
Presented under the leadership of 
fiedrf ■ Faaaaacht, Se., with a cast and 
shouMi of several hwedred, the “Has- 
sion Pi*y”  is a religions drama that 
ea*not help hat be impressive; vlew- 
hw-Jt aa» saertd spectable, it is more 
pc^mrfal than many a sermon, more 
heautifal than an anthem, more strik- 
kiy than a pageant. It is the sweep- 
ingoUmax of the life of the Son of 
Man, given in a form that has been 
jsmtotfng for. many centuries, and 
ancient fervor, with 
modem dramatic technique,
The text o f the jPassion Play re­
true to the words and spirit of
NO HUNTING NOTICE
Q u ic k  E M  £ p c
F «smmm P ru crip boR  Stop*
The amading snoeesa of this pre­
scription called Tfcoxtne is due to its 
quick donlSU action; it immediately 
soothes the irritation and gow direct 
to the internal cause not reached lyr ipaeMew 
ordinary medldnee. The very Unit Hfuwitt 
awallow usually stopa even the moat TtrufTq TfUji iif 
obstinate cough, 4 m &  MWtt.%
Thaxine is pleasant tasting and frfKff*s: 
aato for the Whole famfly. Tour & & **$** *$4 M o r  Sp-
money wfll be refunded if it does not {womh T<eagtMH fre heldhiga market 
give bettor and quicker relief for fa the ih fa«y» (Perk's eMee, Bator* 
coughs or sore throat than anything’ ^  aihmstovtb Mmmnber Sf at liO©
Ci JU < 
nnm—^
ers, Uml ih
header, to m -
«fe 'flM ’ p»" a 
tonk. wna*
jgeie. a. as. 
QgQlfttMft'to
I9M1 ftt2Eftp of tlfto: 
jpnf
<toto* tom -mldnittiftfce TWoiMkftl* M-r^S^ne^ppflWw- efvrmw^ m wwWIBPlW^p^pj^  ■
■kflaiU || adiroesof to tommmamt 
Conteet Editor* ■ 
^^u^rto^ef^eeUegee
Hm Bern IiuUMAelMUel li^ ei^ OH^uem H^^ tnm
mam bofojr offond ooMferkooltar to.AAOWwsw"Ww^we "rtv* nwi^ w^v-
tuSiu 'Vks Xmifa fafafaeia and' Pee* 
~ >t> dietlime ef
k fa, fa fa (jUg MgfaK
^  m p f  j J O tBp   ^ wn^ms w^F^ns^wswe • f c lP f f e t
The IpworBt I*e«*t MS* a *tor> 
ket awmrdpy hr the 0ed^s ofiee,
FOE- WENT. Garage.
tana wnthsWlSenrto i^WVTVV^
No hunting with dog or gun will 
he permitted on the following land;
A, J, Kennedy.
- Massiee Creek Cemetery.
G. H. Hamman & Son,
Paul Ramsey,.
J. C, Townsley,
.Jack Furray’.
W, h. Clemans.
you have aver tried. Put up ready 
for use in 35c, 60c, and 61,00 bottles. 
Sold by Richard’a Drag Store and all 
Other good drag storee.
WATER FOR WELLS NEEDED
Plenty to eat at reasonable price- 
—Cafeteria supper—November 21.
J!~U
it :
.*** , . * i If your Radio lacks volume or selee-
WBK and goes beyond the meager iv Stormont, phone 3-161.
pels to shed light “ P0" the sP,r,tJ . _________  .
the times, and the religlou&i rival- . 'v.„_ m.
that finally led Jeans"to Calvaryr1 Your-monoy on Deposit With The 
ige-old story reverently unfolds; Cedarville Building & Loan Associa- 
. by ettp, the sacred theme, made tion will earn 6%.
While we have had occasional show­
ers we .have had np rains that have 
filled ditches or, reached wells. Farm­
ers are finding their wells lower than 
ever and more are handicapped now 
hy the drouth than several weeks ago. 
This section has enjoyed unusual 
weather the past week, Wednesday, 
being a day when no fire was needed.
•’Geek,
UnJen Service to the Freebytoeie* 
dunck efc TtM p. m* W *., R* A. 
Timlmift is nrftirhnr
The GatoW Thenksgivia# to w k *  
Witt be held to ttoJhreAjrtSrtowAurA 
next Wettoeedey eveetog^  at TtNL 
Choir pceeWee, Saturday, wreniag at 
Ti«L,
Preaddag at Salma, this Sunday] 
afternoon at2;S9.
« - > .11,11 rai'JLjli I ........f t  ,  . .  .
OF INTEREST TO STUDENTS
HEALTH SEAL DAY
J, L. Clifton, director of Education, 
has designated Friday, December 12 
as Christmas Seal Day, in public 
schools. The director suggests that 
the teachers in each school set aside s 
few minutes on that-day to be devoted 
to the reading of the story of-the 
Christmas-seal and to .the-giving of a 
short faik on Health.
A prise o f 6150 Is being offered by 
tbh National Federation of Business 
and Professional Women's Clubs, for. 
the best short pageant depicting th* 
progress o f women in business and 
professions.
A pageant that is .suitable for in­
door production in a email hall, and 
that will require a cast o f not more 
than 50 or 75 la sought.Running time 
should not be more than 45 minutes. 
If a musical mccomwmiment is dbaindi 
music should ha suggested that ie ah 
ready orchestrated.
Christmas Savings
So far your savings record 
is good. Do not neglect pay­
ments now and fa il to g e t4 
the fu ll amount o f your card 
including interest Now is 
the time tu look up the back 
payments and bring your 
sa y in g  up to date.
The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio
Guests are amexed qt th* very 
moderate rates prevailing U t 
accommodations so fin*/ EiOh 
of the 1,000 rooms of jthi* fine, 
modern hotel has its private bath 
and each, is luxuriously ap- 
Single rooms from f8.00 
and up. ■
Double rooms from 65.00 »
1  ^and'up*'
. . Be our Guest, when in
Columbus'.
The
Deshiler-Wallick
. - . Columbus,-Ohio
America’s Moat Beautifully - 
Equipped Hotel'
JAMES H. MICHOS, Manager 
Under WalUck Management 
Jn the East
Frovidence-Biltmore, Providence, E. I. 
Hotel Chatham, New York City
.‘■7
^  6300,000,
’"p ' Iqgical cht
A\ . v' ■§'■ ' * Goto" Co
% *\4 r ^
i. ■
. < >
* *:
Completely redecorated and .remodeled . . . over 
300, - spent in making the Hotel Chittenden the 
‘  choice lo t the traveler. Home of the ‘ Purple1 
Coffee Shop. Large, comfortable rooms— 
amsprirwri service. Rates from 61.50 upward.
COLUMBUS, OHIO
I
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Ant* Taps Recovered 
Price Reaseaable Quick Service
FredF. Graham Co,
x b m i a ,  t o w
tons
> . . . »
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GtfcMtr*
_ U se |w%««dtiel6(iii.of thenew Oinrrolet 
SixnuuHkathe meat impreaeive forwud 
step jlta CheVroiet’a twcnty-yearreciwd 
ofeoeutanitprogresa and Improvement. 
For this Bigger and Batter Six offers new beauty of 
line and color, now luxury, new completeness and new 
quality— yet It sella at lower priceef
carefully tailored anditted.( Tbe ttumber o f individual 
springs in the rear seat cuahicms haa been increased by 
25%* Tlie windshlrdd and windowa have been redesigned 
to provide Wider vision. And all .interior fitting* have 
been m ats more pleasing to the eye.
• S~
The chassis o f the new Chevrolet Six haa also bqen re­
fined and advanced in a  number o f different ways. The
In every curve and sweep o f C&enolet’a modem lines—  frame is heavier, deeper and stronger than before. There
In every detail o f its smart new Fisher bodies, you will to a smoother operating, long lived dutch; a sturdier
-see the fintohand of the master designer and the skillful- -front-axle; an entirely new steoring mechanism o f the 
craftsman. And the more closely you inspect It, die worm and sector type; an, easier shifting transmission.
-InYwt,every-viU!fM t«He4)ftlM nsw«arha^beenm sde 
better snd more satisfactory to the owner.
Obviously, dune many improvements are responsible 
for a higher standard o f quality than before. And they 
become doubly significant when you consider that they 
I ts offered in a  car which provides the smooth, qqiet, 
flexibia performance o f a 50*honepower, six-cylinder 
motor—the ednfort o t  four long semi-elliptic springe 
end four hydraulic shock absorbers—the safety of a 
gasoline tankat th i feet o f the ear—and an economy o f 
operation not aurpamod by any automobilc.
-more deeply impressed you will t o .------- :— :-----------------
Theimprovemsnts in the new Chevrolet Six begin at the 
smart new daroms-plsted headlamps and extend 
throughout dm satire ear. Hut radiator is deeper and 
unusually efficient. Dus to the increased wheelbase,
the lines art) longs* end lower, giving an air of excep­
tional fieetneqs end grass. And tbe* new fisher bodies
. . 0  3
combine with this mare attractive exterior appearance, 
a new degree o f interior, luxury.
9
The upholstery Is o f fine quality mohair or broadcloth,
» AT NEW LOW PRICES «
> * V
Fine as it Is, tbs new Chevrolet Six now aeil* aud;is*S;du» Rggsr and Better Chevrolet. Its 
at1lower prtom—making the economy and m sdstndssigussBscts the spirit of the times— 
satisfaction o f Chevrolet ownership even andfctr epresent*» value which will command 
more outstanding. We urge you to come in the4ntere*tofi»vnrybuyerlnthelow-pricefii4d..
fh a
Fhgeton. •BIO .......... '545 2!S*«aS:«,...*57S
Stop At the Hotel Hevllii in Cincinnati and 
enjoy ell the comfort* of home. Spacious, 
well-ventiiated rooms, courteous service end 
hospitality of the highest degree.
RATBSs
The • 8*«^tow* iR S I M  Standard | H «sw
B eadsief*.. n*»»!*.** W ,.C!oiHWiei**e»iiei*.to#eto ■ 9 M h t t l f t ®
Window Coupe. . . .  . * 8 4 S  § S ± . .....................* 6 8 ©
'* t r i c u L  i « t i i « k m  m k a
* • . .
i r i  w is t  t«> uit0 0 an a s ix .
C o n fiM ln g s  M a e a e  fia la s  C o ,
CRfiARVQJR, m o  „ 4**^a s p a  j  *»n SiiAi....* e
